Join Us for Our Upcoming Events

Mastermind Group
November 20, 2019 | 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
December 18, 2019 | 11:30 am - 1:00 pm

Come join other owners in discussing business topics, setting goals, helping grow your business and becoming better business owners in our monthly Mastermind Group meeting. Bring an idea or issue to discuss with the group.

Register for 11/20 →
Register for 12/18 →
Save the date for the 2020 Great Western Conference & Expo on March 25 & 26 at the Mesa Convention Center in Mesa, Arizona. This 2-day event is geared toward pest professional business owners, managers, and technicians. All inclusive registration covers conference attendance for both days, food
and admittance into the industry trade show. Registration will also include 6 CEU’s per day. Stay tuned for more details about this exciting event!

---

**Donate to Our Thanksgiving Food Drive**

**Thanksgiving Food Drive**

AZPPO has joined with Homeward Bound by providing a Thanksgiving Food Basket/Box! Purchase the items from the list below and place either in a basket or a decorative box. Deliver boxes no later than November 15th to Michelle LeDune at Mike’s Swat Team.

**Shopping List**

- $20 Gift Card from Area Grocery Store
- Bisquick or Corn Muffin mix
- Stuffing Mix
- Instant Mashed Potato
g
- Gravy Mix
- Boxed Mac and Cheese
- Ramen
- Bottled Water
- Foil Pan or Paper Goods
- Canned Items – 2 each
  - Fruit
  - Sweet Potatoes
  - Cranberry sauce (1 can only)
- Dessert – 1 Only
  - No Bake Cheesecake
  - Pumpkin Bread Mix
  - Pie Crust Mix w/Canned Pumpkin or Fruit Pie Filling

Please contact Michelle LeDune at michelle@mikeswatteam.com to sign up

---

**Welcome New Joint Members!**

- **Mark Barber**
  Vet Pest Control

- **William Pulley**
  Protection Termite

- **Brian Smithson**
  Welcome
Allied Members List: October 2019

Affordable GPS Tracking, Victor Krstec, victor@agps1.com, 623-328-8906
Alliance Environmental Group, Aaron Weisheit, aaronweisheit@alliance-enviro.com, 602-639-1295

AP&G, Rick McDonald, rmcdonald@catchmaster.com, (901) 500-6249

ASE Pest & Weed Supplies (aka Arizona Spray Equipment), Samuel Andrus, critter@azspray.com, 623-842-4000

B&B Equipment Company, John Cotton, jccotton@bgequip.com, 714-319-4422

Banker Insulation, Marty Montoya, mmontoya@bankerinsulation.com, 602.273.1261

BASF, Matthew Spears, matthew.spears@basf.com, 919-724-9346

Bayer, Jacqueline Bell, jacqueline.bell@bayer.com, 480-271-4155

Bell Laboratories, Inc., Nick Branca, nbranca@belllabs.com

Bird-B-Gone, Inc., Jeff Watts, jeff@birdbgone.com, 800-392-6915

Bird-X, Tim Coughlin, tcoughlin@bird-x.com, 312-226-8782

Briostack Software, Jeremy Jensen, jeremy.jensen@briostack.com, 801-633-7341

Business Broker - Specialty Pest Control Sales, T.J. Hammer, Tjhammers@aol.com, 480-540-5005

Catchmaster, Jim Shaver, jshaver@catchmasterpro.com, 480-760-5874

Central Life Sciences, Blaine Oakeson, boakeson@central.com, 888-528-8058

Chemtech Supply Inc, Jack McClure, jack@chemtechsupply.com, 480-833-7578

Chosen Payments, Branden Anderson, branden.anderson@chosenpayment.com, 805-910-1445

Coalmarch, Maria Mayorga, mmayorga@coalmarch.com, 919-647-4152

Control Solutions, Inc., Rob Ives, rives@controlsolutionsinc.com, 713-203-4058

Corteva Agriscience, Les Johnson, ljjohnson2@dow.com, 480-759-9120

Delta 4 Benefits, LLC, Cesar DelRosal, cdelrosal@delt4benefits.com, 602-316-7056

Diversified Sales and Marketing, Larry Hiner, lhiner@divsales.com, 918-695-6742

Earnhardt Management, Matthew Murray, matthew.murray@earnhardt.com, 480-783-4650

FMC Professional Solutions, Alea Pedroza, alea.pedroza@fmc.com, 714-833-1911

Freshlime, Jay Bean, jbean@freshlime.com, 801-653-5600

Gervase Law Firm, Lisa Gervase, lgervase@gervaselaw.com, 480-515-4801

Health E.Deals, Blake Essary, bessary@myhealth-edeals.com, 480-577-9796

J. T. Eaton Co., Inc., James Rodriguez, james@jteaton.com, 800-321-3421

Legal Shield, Cassie Prinke, www.legalshield.com/info/azppo, 602-999-9643

Michael S. Herrmann Insurance Agency, Inc., Michael Herrmann,
mherrmann@farmersagent.com, 480-731-6600
MGK, Matt Kenney, matt.kenney@mgk.com, 559-232-8696
Midway Commercial Vehicles, Phil Cassata, pcassata@vtaig.com, 602-588-1700
Mobile Training Solutions, Linda Harrington, linda@mobiletrainingsolutions.net, 520-419-9575
Modern Methods, Arthur J. Guzman, guuzzer60@gmail.com, 702-577-6382
Nisus Corporation, Jim Sparks, jims@nisuscorp.com, 801-698-3504
PBC - Weisburger Insurance, Gary Shapiro, gshapiro@programbrokerage.com, 516-496-1346
PelGar USA, Gary Brooks, gbrooks@pelgar-usa.com, 610-849-1723
PestWest Environmental, Mike Goza, mike.goza@pestwest.com, 480-747-2688
PestRoutes LLC, Mark Stewart, mark@pestroutes.com, 214-232-5533
Senestech, Melinda Baker, melinda.baker@senestech.com
Slingshot, Chris Huntsman, ben@getslingshot.com, 9179520480
Syngenta, Scott Baldwin, scott.baldwin@syngenta.com, 480-589-4615
Target, Kurt Smith, kurt.smith@target-specialty.com, 480-517-0755
Target Specialty Products, Robert Snyder, robert.snyder@target-specialty.com, (602) 284-4003
Target Specialty Products, Ruth Leo, ruth.leo@target-specialty.com, 602-284-5191
Target Specialty Products, Salena Rafferty, salena.rafferty@target-specialty.com
Termatrac, Rick Wakenigg, rwakenigg@termatrac.com, 404-210-5633
The Mahoney Group, Joe Steiner, jsteiner@mahoneygroup.com, 480-214-2746
TPS, David Crandell, dave@turfandpest.com, 602-369-6137
Univar USA, Inc., Jackie Bell, jackie.bell@univarusa.com, 602-233-2440
Univar USA, Inc., Christy Davie, christy.davie@univarusa.com, 480-894-5323
Univar USA, Inc., Ed Conboy, ed.conboy@univarusa.com, 520-747-8717
Verizon Connect, Lucy Roberts, lucy.roberts@verizonconnect.com, 949.643.4386
AN INNOVATION IN PESTICIDE

#1 Add-On Service

T·A·P
PEST CONTROL INSULATION
TAPinsulation.com

Also available online at

THE HOME DEPOT
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